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had the winter Olympics in Russia and the 6 nations rugby tourna-
ment in the UK, France and Italy. The Grand National horse race, the
Oxford v Cambridge University boat race and the Londonmarathon
have all been run in the UK last week and the Masters golf champi-
onship completed in Augusta, USA. In Bangladesh Sri Lankawon the
world 20-20 cricket cup and soonwewill have world cup soccer fe-
ver from Brazil. Tennis fans will follow this sport at Roland Garros in
Paris, France, Wimbledon in London UK and Flushing Meadows in
New York, USA. Of course there are many more sporting events I
haven’t mentioned.
What has any of this to do with surgery I hear you ask. Well, as I
watch the golfers practice for hours on the morning of their match,
the cricketers in the nets, the tennis players knocking up before a
game, and the rugby and soccer players as well as the athletes
warming up, I just wondered why surgeons do not ”“warm up” in
a likewise manner. We go in “cold”, sometimes after a late night do-
ing on call work and expect to perform at peak performance. We
could easily “warm up” on simulators which seem only to be
used for training purposes. Well it’s an idea. Years ago I participated
in a research project monitoring the pulse rate of surgeons before,
during and after operating. It was based on a study carried out in
pilots who were studied pre-ﬂight and doing their checks, during
take off, in ﬂight and landing. In both studies there was a mild in-
crease in the pulse rate before ﬂying/doing the pre-ﬂight checks
and before scrubbing/during scrubbing. This was followed by a
marked increase during take off/making an incision which settled
once in ﬂight/if a routine procedure was going to plan returned
to near normal rates only to increase dramatically during landing/
or if something went wrong in surgery and ﬁnally to return to
normal soon after landing/suturing the skin. Interestingly it was
irrelevant whether the surgeon was carrying out a straightforward
hernia repair or a complicated aortic aneurysm repair.
Most surgeons who have had a longish period away from sur-
gery for whatever reason tend to recommence with more simple
procedures. However from our work we had shown this was no
protection for one’s heart rate. Maybe “warm ups” for these sur-
geons on simulators would also protect their hearts especially if
returning after a cardiac problem.
Congratulations to Dr. Salvatore Giordano our reviewer of the
month. We need enthusiasts like Salvatore as we have moved to
a monthly expanded edition. This month has a large number of ar-
ticles; no less than 32. Therefore I will not be able to mention them
all as space does not permit. This is not to say those not summa-
rized are any less interesting. I have chosen those papers from 2
specialties. orthopaedic and Gastro-Intestinal/Hepato-Biliary sur-
gery. I must thank our Chinese contributors who have provided nohttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2014.04.004
1743-9191/ 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd.less than 7 out of the 8 orthopaedic articles as well as 4 of the other
8 GIT/HB papers I have mentioned.
I am actually going to start by recommending everyone read the
article by Doruk Ozgediz entitled “Burden, need, or backlog: a call
for improved metrics for the global burden of surgical disease”.
He suggests changes .. ﬁrst that we use “need” rather than
“burden”; second, disaggregate burden of disease into met/unmet,
incidence and prevalence; third, start using backlog or key metric,
and lastly combine backlog with effective coverage of the
population.
Turning to Orthopaedic surgery let me commence with the ﬁrst
of the 8 Chinese papers which is an experimental study in rats on
providing a porous scaffold for bone repair and regeneration. Their
experiments showed it to be beneﬁcial. Next the authors of the pa-
per on percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy demonstrate it
does less damage to human tissues than the open operation. A
reversed less invasive stable system for unstable sub-trochanteric
femoral fractures proved to be associated with minimal blood
loss and reliable ﬁxation. Pilon fractures of the ankle are rare, but
a paper on this subject discusses determining the surgical strategy
for managing these fractures based on the position at the time of
injury/initial direction of displacement may be effective.
The article which is a retrospective study of patients with unsta-
ble inter-trochanteric fractures treated with percutaneous non-
contact bridging plates with gamma nails states that this approach
gives satisfactory results. Next a Chinese group looked at a less inva-
sive operation by a sinus tarsi approachwith an internal ﬁxation us-
ing a percutaneous plate showing it to be safer andmore effective in
the treatment of displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures than
the open L-shaped lateral approach. I was not surprised to read
that a meta-analysis showed computer navigation in total hip
replacement improved the precision of the acetabular cup place-
ment. Finally in our orthopaedic sectionwepublish an experimental
study in rabbits by authors from Chile, Germany, Spain and Brazil.
They evaluated histologically the performance of demineralized
bone matrix compared to blood clot with addition of an occlusive
barrier in bone regeneration. There was deﬁnite augmentation
with demineralized bone matrix but with a higher trabeculated
area .
Turning to our papers on the Gastro-Intestinal tract, again we
have 2 Chinese contributions. The ﬁrst a retrospective study of
312 cases of rectal carcinoid tumours. Early diagnosis and treat-
ment is important as local resection is simple, safe and effective
when the tumour diameter is less than 2 cm. The other GIT subject
addressed by our Chinese colleagues looks at 15 trials involving
1507 patients studied that demonstrated that 5-amino salicylates,
immunomodulators and biologics are more efﬁcient than placebos
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to be the most effective in preventing recurrence. Of the 4 other pa-
pers in this specialty, 2 are from Germany and 2 from the UK. The
article from Germany concerning the co-existence of GIST with
other malignancies, especially gastro-intestinal ones, being higher
than previously reported is interesting; it was not surprising that
the prognosis is dependent on the other malignancy. The second
paper from Germany on diverticular disease explores changes in
the colonic wall and whether or not there is a sphincter at the
recto-sigmoid junction. Colonic tissue was examined histologically
from patients with uncomplicated and complicated diverticular
disease and the presence of a sphincter at the recto-sigmoid junc-
tion was also evaluated. The study showed that colonic wall
changes and enteric neuropathy appear to play a role in the patho-
genesis of diverticular disease. Also the authors could not detect a
sphincter at the recto-sigmoid junction.
The ﬁrst of the 2 UK papers on GI problems is a retrospective
study of 36 patients with abdominal TB in an East London hospital.
The authors point out it is difﬁcult to diagnose and that radiology is
unhelpful. They caution us that one needs a high index of suspicion
in individuals from high incidence countries who present with
non-speciﬁc abdominal symptoms. The second paper is also a
retrospective study on the resection of malignant melanoma GImetastases which offers a signiﬁcant survival beneﬁt. No adjuvant
therapy has been shown to be effective. Therefore clinicians should
have a low threshold for investigating GI symptoms in patients
with malignant melanoma.
I am going to ﬁnish with 2 more papers from China on Hepato-
Biliary subjects. The ﬁrst addresses single incision laparoscopic
hepatico-jejunostomy for giant choledochal cysts in 28 children
whom they compared with historical open operation patients.
The outcomes were comparable with the beneﬁt of a more rapid re-
covery. The second paper is on associating liver partition and portal
vein ligation for staged hepatic resection as they show this in-
creases the respectability rate but there is a high morbidity so pa-
tients must be selected carefully.
I have but discussed half the contributions to this month’s edi-
tion of our ever expanding truly surgery in general journal. There
are 2 vascular papers, 2 on breast and 2 on endocrine topics. A
further 2 papers are on obesity and there are 6 other subjects on
various aspects of surgical care. Thank you to all the contributors
for providing the material for a world class edition of our journal.R. David Rosin
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